
   ILLINOIS CLASSICAL CONFERENCE 
 August 17, 2022 

 Dear Colleague: 

 On behalf of the Illinois Classical Conference and its membership, I send you greetings and best 
 wishes as we get closer to our annual meeting in October.  I invite you to renew your individual 
 membership to support the good work of the Conference that has been ongoing for the past 75+ years. 
 Even with the pandemic these past years, we have provided multiple opportunities to participate in remote 
 workshops, presentations, and gatherings.  This year, we will be meeting  in person  for our annual 
 conference at  Rockford University from October 7th  to October 9th  to explore history, culture, 
 mythology, pedagogy, and other topics pertaining to our field of Classics in Illinois.  Finally, your support 
 has allowed us to support student scholarships, competitions, and scholarships for the Latin Pedagogy 
 Workshop    https://tinyurl.com/LatinPedagogyWorkshop  ).  Your continued support of the Conference is 
 much appreciated as we collaborate in promoting the study of the classics in the state of Illinois.  For 
 more information on our organization please go to  http://illinoisclassics.org  . 

 This year, we are trying something new and registering members via Google Forms, starting at 
 this link  .  In addition to typing your information  directly into a form, you are now able to pay your 
 membership online via Paypal.  If you are a returning member, you can even sign up for a recurring 
 annual subscription, which should make registration much easier for you and our volunteers in future 
 years!  If you are a lifetime member, the form also has an option to simply update your contact 
 information if anything has changed. 

 If you prefer sending a check, just click the  Pay  Membership Via Check  option on the Google 
 Form.  As always, remember that there is a $10 late fee for memberships submitted after November 1st. 
 If you need a refresher on what our membership options are, here are their descriptions: 

 ●  Regular Membership  - Any practicing teacher, professor,  or other professional with ties 
 to the Illinois Classics community ($20 / year).  If you are a new member, registration is 
 only $10 for the first year! 

 ●  Joint Membership  - Any cohabitating couple of practicing  teachers, professors, or other 
 professionals with ties to the Illinois Classics community ($30 / year). 

 ●  Student Membership  - Any undergraduate, graduate,  or secondary student with ties to 
 the Illinois Classics community ($5 / year). 

 ●  Retired Membership  - Any retired teacher, professor,  or other professional with ties to 
 the Illinois Classics community ($5 / year). 

 ●  Lifetime Membership  - Any practicing teacher, professor,  or other professional who 
 would like to make a single payment for lifetime membership in the ICC ($300). 

 ●  Lifetime Joint Membership  - Any cohabitating couple  of practicing teachers, 
 professors, or other professionals who would like to make a single payment for 
 permanent, lifetime membership in the ICC ($450). 

 Please take the time to pass this on to anyone who is interested in the Classics but is not currently 
 a member.  It need not be a teacher, but anyone who is interested in the classics.  We, the Advisory 
 Council, are not always aware of new arrivals in Illinois who have an interest in the classics or current 
 residents whose interest in the field has grown such that ICC could serve their interests.  We need your 
 help to pass on the word. 

 Thank you again for your timely response to this annual request.  Again, best wishes. 

 Sincerely, 

 James Stark 
 ICC Membership 
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